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For the 17th consecutive year , Jonathan and I, along w ith M ike M cDonald,
Tom Shide, Sue Weeden and Katalina Pavon fr om our office, in addition to
Steve Schow alter (CEO) and his son Jam es (Pr esident) of Por t Washington
State Bank, attended the annual Ber kshir e Hathaw ay Shar eholder m eeting
on Apr il 30, 2022. The fir st 14 m eetings w er e live w ith the last tw o year s
being vir tual due to COVID. As War r en Buffett said, after a thr ee-year
w ait, its gr eat to be live in per son at the CHI Health Center in dow ntow n
Om aha, Nebr aska.

books now exceeds 50.
War r en alw ays likes to pr esent a lesson on the histor y of investing befor e
the question and answ er session begins. I doubt if ther e is anyone m or e
w ell-r ead than War r en on that topic. Fr om the age of 6 to 12 he r ead
ever y investm ent book in his father How ar d's investm ent office in
Om aha. Char lie is likely a close second in r eading investm ent liter atur e
and he also likes to r eflect on histor y as they answ er questions. They ar e
not only avid r eader s, but have the am azing ability to r etain w hat they
have r ead. Even at 91, War r en continues to r ead four to five hour s per
day.
War r en displayed that he still has physical endur ance and m ental
capacity by r eadily r ecalling nam es, events and data fr om over tim e, such
as that the inter est r ate on saving's bonds dur ing W W II w as 2.9% or that
15 year s ago the Feder al Reser ve's cur r ency in cir culation w as $800
billion. Today, the Fed's cur r ency in cir culation am ounts to $2.2 tr illion.
At 330 m illion people, that's alm ost $7000 for ever y m an, w om an and
child in the countr y. A stagger ing num ber. No w onder w e have inflation.

The m eeting featur ed War r en Buffett (91), Char lie M unger (98) and
Vice-Chair m en Gr eg Abel (60) and Ajit Jain (70) at the sam e table. As
usual, the m eeting opened w ith a 25-m inute Ber kshir e Hathaw ay video
Executive Pr oduced by War r en's daughter Susie Buffett. The video w as
pr eceded by Alicia Keyes' gr eat song, "New Yor k", w ith the the w or d
'Ber kshir e' inser ted instead. Hear ing the song m ade the audience of
30,000 electr ic. This year 's attendance w as dow n about 25% fr om
pr evious year s of 40,000, due to COVID, and w as once again available to
w atch via live-str eam .

War r en, how ever , did defend Fed Chair m an Jer om e Pow ell for flooding
the economy w ith cash com ing off of COVID to pr event deflation, w hich is
har der to cur e than inflation. For exam ple, Japan has been fighting
deflation for m or e than tw o decades. War r en called Jer om e Pow ell his
her o. War r en w as so shar p that he only answ er ed seven questions at the
m or ning session, w hile elabor ating for 30 m inutes on each topic. War r en
and Char lie usually answ er betw een 30 and 40 questions over a six hour
per iod. Below ar e the answ er s to som e of our favor ite questions:

After the video, War r en, Char lie, Gr eg and Ajit appear ed on stage to a
45-second tear ful standing ovation. Ber kshir e did an excellent job
pr otecting against the spr ead of COVID by r equir ing all attendees to
r egister for a CLEAR Health Pass on their cell phone, ver ifying that
attendees had been vaccinated.

Q: Warren was asked about two recent investments in insurer Alleghany (a
P&C Insurance company) and in Occidental Petroleum. Both acquisitions
came shortly after Berkshire's annual letter in mid February of this year
stating that he and Charlie had very little investment opportunities to get
excited about.

The for m at w as differ ent than in year 's past, w ith Becky Quick fr om CNBC
being the only m em ber of the m edia asking questions that w er e
pr eviously em ailed to Ber kshir e. On an alter nating basis, after Becky's
question w as asked, a question fr om an attendee w as asked.

W B: Warren noted that the CEO of Alleghany had sent him an annual
report that Warren read over the weekend. The report got Warren
interested in a company that he had followed for over 50 years. The
decision to buy Alleghany was made in a period of two weeks, with Charlie's
blessing, for a price of $11.6 billion, Berkshire's biggest acquisition in six
years. Berkshire also bought millions of shares of Hewlett-Packard (HP),
Occidental Petroleum and Chevron in the second half of the first quarter,
2022. Berkshire owns 9.8% of Occidental Petroleum. The total investment
in the four companies exceeded $40 billion, including repurchasing
Berkshire Hathaway shares, or about 25% of Berkshire's $160 billion cash
position. On M ay 3, 2022 Berkshire bought $600 million of Apple stock.

War r en began the m eeting by m entioning that Ber kshir e Hathaw ay is
being r un by tw o guys w hose com bined age is appr oaching 190. War r en
joked that shar eholder s deser ve a chance to see them in per son, just to be
sur e they ar e still alive and functioning, a chance they w er e denied the
last tw o year s due to COVID. As War r en w as talking, Char lie im m ediately
began m unching on an alm ost tw o pound box of See's Candies, w ashed
dow n w ith a can of Coke. Ber kshir e ow ns See's Candies and 9.2% of
Coca-Cola. The sugar high kept Char lie going for hour s.
War r en and Char lie had a hum or ous exchange r egar ding their age.
War r en joked that Char lie likes to say, "All I w ant to know is w her e I'm
going to die so I don't go ther e." War r en said that w as pr etty good
thinking to w hich Char lie r eplied, "It's w or ked so far." Char lie loves to say,
"Oh, to be 90 again." War r en w as clear ly in all his glor y to be speaking live
again in fr ont of 30,000 people. War r en and Char lie pr oceeded to hold
cour t for six hour s, follow ed by the Ber kshir e Hathaw ay annual m eeting.
Gr eg and Ajit w er e only on stage until the lunch br eak at noon.
It continues to be r em ar kable how tw o guys at the ages of 91 and 98 can
be so shar p and w itty, w hen the aver age 90-year old w ould r ather go
golfing or fishing (if they could). The m eeting also included visiting the
convention hall adjacent to the m eeting r oom w her e ther e w er e over 40
display booths of Ber kshir e's 80 com panies (oper ating subsidiar ies). The
convention hall includes War r en's favor ite Bookw or m Bookstor e w her e
w e could pick up a few new books on the life and philosophy of War r en
and Char lie. Our collection in Spectr um 's office of War r en and Char lie

Q: Can you explain the inflationar y per iod our countr y is cur r ently going
thr ough?
W B: Warren said that "Inflation swindles almost everybody." It's
extraordinary the amount of inflation we have seen. Cur r ent inflation is a
natur al r esult of all the m oney the Feder al Gover nm ent has pum ped into
our economy due to the pandem ic's sudden im pact on people and
businesses. If the Fed had not done it, our lives w ould be a w hole lot
w or se. Ber kshir e is built to w ithstand inflationar y conditions, just as it
pr oved it could r ide out the econom ic dow ntur n per iods of 2000 and
2008. One of the reasons Berkshire was able to ride out those periods is its
consistently strong cash position. Berkshire generally stays below 75%
invested in individual stocks. The stocks Berkshire owns are all consistently
"brand name" stocks, with few exceptions, that tend to hold up better in
down markets. The message here is that in today's volatile market,
Berkshire is buying, not selling. In the last 60 days, Berkshire has bought
stock in two energy companies, an insurance company (value stocks) and
two technology companies (growth stocks). Berkshire's stock portfolio is
primarily energy, financials, consumer stocks and technology.

Woodstock of Capitalism
Q: One shareholder from Nebraska noted that Omaha-based Union Pacific
Railroad has been outperforming Berkshire's BNSF Railroad in terms of
operating ratio relating to the efficiency of its operations. Greg Abel, who
oversees Berkshire's non-insurance businesses praised BNSF's operating
performance but also said that more needs to be done.
CM : Gr eg, w ould you tr ade BNSF for Union Pacific Railr oad?
GA: Never. We have a gr eat fr anchise and a gr eat leader ship team
r unning it.
W B: A hundr ed year s fr om now BNSF, one of our countr y's lar gest
r ailr oads, w ill be a vital asset to the economy and to Ber kshir e.
Ajit Jain who overseas the BH insurance operations was asked why auto
insurer Progressive recently has been outperforming Berkshire's GEICO,
which started doing business in 1936, in profit margins and growth rate.
Ajit mentioned that Progressive had a big head start in the use of
telematics, which uses the data from shareholders to better understand
driving behavior. Ajit said GEICO recently has also gotten into telematics,
but it takes time to catch up. It's a long journey.
W B: Ajit is r esponsible for adding m or e value to Ber kshir e than the total
net value of Pr ogr essive.
Q: How can Ber kshir e's insur ance com panies be pr otected against huge
claim s in the event of a nuclear attack?
W B: The sim ple answ er is, nothing can be done. If such a hor r ific event
w er e to occur , you've got other things to w or r y about than the value of
Ber kshir e.
Given the age of Berkshire's leaders, the question of durability of
Berkshire's culture comes up every year. Warren expressed confidence that
he has built a company that will endure long after he is gone.
W B: If w e have the sam e cultur e, w e w ill be her e 100 year s fr om now.
Warren's son, Howard, currently on the board, will be in charge of
maintaining Berkshire's culture once Warren is gone.
Q: W hat is your secr et to investing?
CM : Investing is not br illiance, it's avoiding stupidity (laughter fr om the
cr ow d). Charlie is notorious for his short, impactful answers. One of his
favorite expressions is "I have nothing to add", which is refreshing when a
lot of people just want to hear themselves talk. W hat makes Warren and
Charlie so entertaining is their witty, self-deprecating humor. Adding to
Charlie's humor, Warren said, "I will talk more to say less."
Berkshire Hathaway now has over 360,000 employees from 80 plus
companies. The office that Warren works at in Kiewit Plaza, close to
downtown Omaha, has only 25 employees to oversee the entire company. A
great lesson in hiring the right people without micro-managing them. As
Warren says, "Hire well and manage little."
Q: Have you changed your annual shar eholder letter for m at over the past
50 year s?
W B: Our or iginal annual shar eholder letter w as w r itten so an accountant
could under stand it. Year s ago, w ith the help of Car ol Loom is, r etir ed
Editor -at-Lar ge for Fortune M agazine, w e sim plified our for m at to m ake it
m or e under standable to people like my fam ily m em ber s.
The art of keeping it simple when Berkshire is actually so complex with so
many moving parts. It takes a genius to make something so complex simple.
Q: W hat ar e your thoughts on today's volatile m ar kets?
W B: The last couple of year s Wall Str eet has becom e a com bination of a
casino and gam bling par lor. Br oker s m ake a lot of m oney w hen people
ar e gam bling w ith investing. Contr ar y to a lot of investor s, Ber kshir e
invests slow ly and deliber ately, w ith a tr em endous am ount of r esear ch
and alw ays keeps a substantial am ount of cash available (m inim um $30
billion) for that r ainy day w hen it's tim e to buy stocks and/or com panies

in a big w ay. Over all, the Am er ican system has w or ked ver y w ell and
w or ks a lot better today than yester day. Warren is a realistic optimist
with his perpetual belief in "The American Tailwind".
CM : People tend to buy stocks they know nothing about and take advice
fr om people that know even less.
Q: W hat ar e your thoughts on inter national investing?
W B: We haven't bought a lot of inter national com panies because it's m or e
com plicated w ith differ ent cur r encies and r egulations. Warren and
Charlie's answer to international investing is to buy large global brands for
international exposure. Berkshire underweights investing in international
stocks. At Spectrum, we also tend to underweight international.
Q: W hat is Ber kshir e's stand on clim ate change?
W B: Both Ber kshir e Ener gy and BNSF Railr oad have par tially com m itted
to r educing the car bon footpr int in the com ing year s. Ber kshir e ener gy is
aim ing to achieve net-zer o gr eenhouse gas em issions by 2050, w hile BNSF
is aim ing to cut em issions by 30% by 2030, fr om 2018 levels.
Q: W hat ar e your thoughts on com pensation for dir ector s of a com pany?
CM : We don't think of a dir ector as being independent if their dir ector fee
is $300,000 per year. Som eone w ho is on the boar d of five differ ent
com panies, has a full-tim e job m aking $200,000 - $300,000 per year fr om
each com pany as a dir ector , is not independent. Som e com panies don't
w ant independent dir ector s, they w ant one hor se, one cow and one
sheep.
Q: W hat is Ber kshir e's stand on Bitcoin?
W B: If people could buy 1% of all the far m land in the countr y for $25
billion, or 1% of all the apar tm ents in the countr y, I w ould take that deal.
W hy? Far m land and apar tm ents ar e a pr oductive asset that pr oduce
incom e. If w e had a chance to buy 1% of all the Bitcoin in the countr y for
$25 billion, I w ouldn't take that deal. W hy? Because Bitcoin is a
non-pr oductive asset. It has no value other than som eone else w anting to
buy it. For assets to have value, they need to pr oduce som ething.
CM : Bitcoin is stupid and evil because it under m ines our nation's Feder al
Reser ve system . We ar e a lot dum ber than people in China because Xi
(China's leader ) has said no to Bitcoin.
People are behaving more tribal today, which can be dangerous to society.
A few people that agree with Berkshire's philosophy on Bitcoin (BTC) are
CEO Jamie Dimon from JPM organ and CEO Larry Fink from Blackrock,
representing some of the largest money managers in the country.
According to time.com, the value of Bitcoin reached an all-time high of over
$68,000 in November 2021, after starting the year at just under $30,000,
only to fall back to $37,820 as of M ay 2, 2022. Way too volatile for the
average investor.
Ber kshir e Hathaw ay posted its best ear nings in its histor y at $7 billion in
the fir st quar ter 2022. Even w ith that tr em endous r ecor d, Ber kshir e
faces big challenges. Accor ding to the Wall Street Journal the nation's
lar gest public pension fund, the Califor nia Public Em ployee's Retir em ent
System (CALPERS) plans to back a shar eholder pr oposal that w ould oust
War r en Buffett, w ho is both Chief Executive and Chair m an of Ber kshir e,
fr om his Chair m an r ole. The pr oposal's backer s ar gue that com panies
ar e better off w hen differ ent individuals fill tw o r oles.
The pr oposals, up for a vote at Satur day's m eeting, faced long odds for
appr oval w ith War r en's voting stake at 32% in the com pany, along w ith a
legion of fier cely loyal individual shar eholder s behind him , including
Jonathan and I.
W ithout question, w ith War r en's enthusiastic answ er s he has no plans to
step aw ay soon; he loves w hat he does. Our gr oup is alr eady m aking
plans to attend an 18th consecutive m eeting next year in Om aha. It's
called the Woodstock of Capitalism !
I mpor ta nt Disclosur es: This report is for informational purposes only
and should not be construed as a recommendation or solicitation to buy or
sell any security, policy or investment.

